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Ben Mohr made a trip to Omaha
Tuesday.

Herman G. Wellensiek was' at Lor-to- n

Sunday.
George Jung made a trip to Cook

Saturday evening.
Local post card views of Avoca at

Copes' drug store.
Jeff Welcher made a trip to Weep-

ing Water Monday.
T. II. Straub was a passengi

to Omaha Tuesday.
- V. I. Sinoota and I en Urittan
went to Cook Sunday.

William Dunn was here
Weeping Water Saturday.

from

E. C. Nutzman and sister Julia,
were at Omaha Tuesday.

Louis Dunkak made a trip to w est
ern Nebraska this week.

William Knabe and wife of Ber
lin spent Sunday in Avoca.

Hello Are you going to the big
picnic at Avoca on July 29th.

nirk lifers went to Omaha
Tuesday to see tho elephant

Mrs. Ora E. Copes is spending

the week with Cook relatives.

Mrs. Gus Mohr was a Syracuse
visitor several days this week.

Rev. Kokjer occupied the Congres-

sional pulpit at Syracuse, Sunday.

Miss Neva Zook spent from Sat-urd-

until Tuesday at Auburn.
J. C. Zimmerer and Dr. Brendel

were at Weeping Water Saturday.
Orlando Tefft was attending to

business matters at Omaha Tues-

day.
Make preparations to attend the

Odd Fellow's picnic at Avoca July

29th.
jiesdames B. C Marquardt and

F. W. Ruhge were Omaha visitors
Tuesday.

Mr. Augustus, of Arlington, is

amputating whiskers at Ilupp's bar-

ber shop.

John Henry Busche was attend-

ing to business matters at Omaha
Wednesday.

C. E. Tefft and family were

down from Weeping Water Tues-

day evening.
Fred Westlake, jr., was down

from Murdock the first of the week

visiting friends.
Robert Trook and Samuel Stltes.

of Union, visited in Avoca the first
of the week.

Misses Emma and Clara Mar

quferdt returned Saturday evening
from a visit at Huntley.

Edward Schmidt and wifc.of Chi
. i iu 1

cago, were here tnis wees visums
relatives south of town.

Harry Marquardt who is clerking
for Frank Sheldon, at Nehawka,
spent Sunday in Avoca.

F. P. Corrick, Past Grand
Master has been secured to deliver
the address on picnic day

Ralph Duff, of Nebraska City, was

.in town Monday evening with his
Seventy horse power auto.

Walter Rockwell and family left
this week for Chase county, where
they wHl reside on a farm.

M. Slchl was here from Nebras-

ka City Monday arralnging with

the picnic committee for a

Miss Nella McGrady, of Weeping

Water, was here last week visiting

at the home of her brother, Fred
McGrady.

Mesdames Edna Madsen and Louis

Goesch left Thursday morning for
their homes at ' Bertrand and Far-na-

Neb.

The ladies of the Christian church
gave an Ice (jfream social at the
home of W. II . Betts Tuesday
evening.

George Trook left Thursday for
Union, where he will help his

brother, Robert operate a threshing

machine.
Call and see the new line of

at Pones' drue store. A lot
of nice things for birthday or wed

dine presents.
V'.las Sheldon and Morns Pollard

e over from Nehawka Tuesday,

l,. TT. Ilunn v is at Omaha on

biKiaess Tuesday
W. L. Clllin. II. G. Wellensiek

and J. C. Zimmerer went to Om

nha Tuesday evening via the auto
route to attend the circus.

A TcnlMe Accident.
While Chris Mayers, living south

vu.

W..k

of Avoca was cutting grain Tuesday,

he met with a very serious accident.

The team became frightened ana

ran awy, throwing sir. flyers m

front of the sickle. One leg was

severed and his back and head were

cut In a frightful manner. At this
writing, (Wednesday), there is no

hope for bis recovery.

WORK THAT TELLS

rionty of It Has Iiocn Ikme night

Here in Plattsmouth.

Cures that last are cures that tell.

To thoroughly know the virtues of a

medicine you must investigate the

cures and see if they prove perma-

nent. Doan's Kidney Pills stand this
test, and plenty of proof exists right

here in Plattsmouth. People who tes-

tified years ago to relief from back-

ache, kidney and urinary disorders,

now declare that relief was perma

nent and the'eure perfect. How can

anv Plattsmouth sufferer " longer

doubt the evidence?

'J. S.' Hall, S. Sixth.street, Platts- -

mouth.Neb., says: "In 1896 I strain
ed my back and soon after I began

to suffer from kidney trouble.
had severe pains across the small
of my back and on this account it
was difficult for me to stoop or rise
from a chair. I tried- - several rem

edles, but to no avail and finally

when I had the good fortune to hear

about Doan's Kidney rills, I de-

cided to use them. I procured a box

at Gering &. Co.'s drug store and
within forty-eig- ht hours after the
first dose, I felt better. Since then

have always kept a supply of

Doan's Kidney Pills In the house,
finding that they bring the best of

results whenever used." (State
ment given June 6, 1906.)

On December 30, 1908, Mr. Hall
said: "I cheerfully renew my former
endorsement of Doan's Kidney Pills

know that this remedy is a re
liable one for kidney complaint."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,

New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's
and take no other.

Louisville,

lfrom the Courier.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs.

Vogler, on July 3, a boy.
Henry

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. David Jar--

dine, on July 8, a boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jones of Om

aha visited with Fred Schllefert and
wife the forepart of the week

fit.

Misses Ellen Jacobson and Bessie

Gadway returned to their school

Monday.

work in Peru Monday evening af--

ttr snendlne the Fourth In Louis

ville.

aay.

Agnes Viola, the little daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Taylor, was

taken to Omaha on Thursday of last
week and was successfully operated
upon for an abcess on the right lung
by Drs. Allison and Wortman
Mother and babe returned Monday

evening and the little one is getting
alone as well as could be expect

ed.
The MiHses Ragoss entertained at

a lawn party weanesaay evening hi

honor of Miss Lanora Tangeman of

Gretna. The evening was spent in
A I . n

light refreshments were serveu.
out-of-to- guests were Miss Lanora
Tangeman Gretna, George Rau, of

Utica. and W. J. Ran of Manley.

Adam Fornoff, one of Eight Mile

Grove precinct's best farmers, Is In

the city today attending to business
matters. Mr. Fornoff reports that
there was a nice shower of rain at
his place and that they fortunntely
escaped damage from hail, which so

devastated the country further to
the west.

Henry Prosser,
Contracting. Plnstennp, Brick and
stnno Work. Concrete Foundations

WORK GUARANTEED.

Phone 107, Elmwood,

Paint that Pays'.
That's Tatton's Sun Proof Paint. Why? Because it covers

more surface, longer and looks better than other
grade paint on the market.

It adds greatly to the beauty and attractiveness of pro-

perty, and often helps to sell it at a profit much greater
the cost of painting.

Get our booklet and color card.

ORAL COPES, S

payment
Alvo

(Special Correspondence.)

Appleman to Lincoln

"Delbert Skinner went to Platts-

mouth Monday.
C. R. Jordan returned Platts-

mouth hursday.
Miss Edith Yaeger went to Lin-

coln Monday evening.

Carlton Gullion Fred Leidlg

went to Eagle Monday.

i

Ben

and

John Mlnshaw received
threshing outfit Wednesday

Mrs. Conrad, west died

suddenly Tuesday morning.
S. Prouty and Charles Strong

went to Plattsmouth Monday.

:

new

of

M.

Sheriff Qulnton was in Fri
day putting up election notices.

Ralph Gullion is helping his
brother Carlton in the barber shop.

Fred Leldig received a new separ
ator Friday for his threshing out

Robert Johnson and family were

In riattsmouth on business Mon- -

Mrs. Emma Cashner visited at the
home of - James Snoke Thursday
last.

Wheat harvesting is almost finish

ed in these parts. The crop is ex-

cellent.
Alfred Stroemer and Harry Vick-er- s

returned Thursday from Omaha

on No. 17.
Mrs. Rachel Manners and child- -

rep, visited her mother, Mrs. Knott
Wednesday.

Mrs. C. F. Rosenow and baby Carl

visited Friday with C. F's parents
east of town.

Casey of South Omaha is

visiting his sons, W. E. and J. h.
Casey this week.

Mrs. C. F. Rosenow and children
spent Wednesday with her sister,
Mrs. Elsie Rathbum.

Jacob Kamm and George and
Dean went to Plattsmouth by way

of Greenwood Monday.
Miss Marie Stroemer Miss

nave
country Tuesday a. m.

Miss Grace Bucknell went to Lin

coln Monday evening to attend the
Barnum & Bailey circus.

County Attorney Ramsey of

Plattsmouth was in town on busi

ness Thursday and Friday.
P. Foreman, sr., shipped two

cars of cattle to South Omaha Wed

nesday morning and his Joo ac
companied them

family and Mrs.

Nervia Knott son Irvin drove to
Wavely Sunday, spending the day
visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. George Foreman,
entertained at dinner Sunday, Mrs.

Belle Bennett and J. H. Stromer,
wife and daughter.

ana music unu ui a uuui
tne

of

:

O.

son

A. J. and
and

Jr.

James Rouse received a message
want

for
Omaha.

Foreman.

Paul Prouty who
ing the folks for ten

games

high

his

Frank Saturday af
and Sunday a. m. at

coining down from Lincoln, where
was enroute Pacific coast

to nerve Uncle Sam on the
ship Pennsylvania.

physician.

Arthur J. to Miss

Ollle July
12, by County Judge Cosgrave.

returned to Alvo Tuesday af

wish a life.

I.rrnl the H.'i'lsl.T

where their ninny friends
them long happy

Died on evening.

7, at the of her son, Frank
In Lincoln, Mrs. Amanda
aged 79 Her son, P.

J. to Thursday
morning, the to

and Walks. : Alvo noon, sho

ALL

Neb

wears any

a
than

free

went

from

a

town

town

Jno.

sons,

and

Bird

him.

been visit

went

laid to husband Sat
Thoso from out-of- -

at t'uo funeral were Eva
Rouse, Mrs. Marshall,

and of Mrs.
Hovt and son of Mrs. Peter

of Island; and Mr. and
Mrs. B. of Syracusn.

T. Jefferson was in the
city, returning from a visit
mother at Rlverton, says
tho plan to resurrect the

at has not material
ized becauso a lack cash. He

now waiting the next offer.
City

Nehawka.

Harry of Avoca. has ac-

cepted a position in F. P. Sheldon's
store, taking the place of Mr.

who resinned last week.
F P. Sheldon and H. E. DuCles

shipped three carload of cattle to

South Omaha on Tuesday and came
near topping the market, 56 head
selling for $6.70 and averaging
1320 pounds. The of money

received for them $4,800.
Julius Ruhman was a victim of

sunstroke while working for Carl

Stone last Friday and Is now in a
very serious condition. limbs

badly swollen and is suffer
ing a deal of pain from the
effects of it, and under the care of a

Claude Crandell had the
tune to get In the way of a ball
shot from a roman candle at Union
on Monday evening while the boys
were shooting the balls back and

forth across the His eye was
badly and burned but
sight was not

child of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Chrlstaln who live on old Church-
ill place near Avoca died on Tues-

day. It had been ill for a of
days, but it was thought unnecccs-sar- y

to call a but it was
suddenly Btized with and
died before a physician could reach

the house.
Tommy Fulton's growing business

in line of lawn
mowers has reached a place where
it has become necessary for him to

adapted
for that purpose. He has a machine
that automatically mowers

of any size or make true,
and by this means causes them to
cut even all the way the
blades. If you have a lawn mower

that does not work right take
to him and have him It while
you wait.

Our readers will remember that
several weeks ago we the
approaching marriage of Aris Balld- -

win at Breshan, Oklahoma, that was

to have taken place on June 20th.
We are pained to learn that she

received a slight blow on her spine
on the 11th of June; she did not at-

tach much to that but
later set In that went to
the brain and she died on the

Luella Stout drove out into the ine parents

home

home,

Until,

beside

Grand

Blgss,

misfor

street.

install

along

of their many friends
here. She was the daughter of Mr.

Ed. Baldwin

the

KllllWOIMl.

From the
The American Exchange bank is

receiving a new interior dress. Abner
Ferguson is on scene.

Meisinger of
arrived Friday evening for a visit
with her Mrs. George

Steohr.
Mrs. Wm.DelesDernler and Grand- -

mo TiprU left Snturdav an ex

tended visit with relatives in
diana, Ohio and Illinois

H. Tyson, our hustling real
man, returned from a business

trip to South Dakota,

from South Omaha stating that his If you lands see

brother's wife was dead. Mr. and Mrs. W. Robb. or Vernon, came

Mrs. Rouse left Tuesday for South a few days visit with

has
about

her parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. A.

son. She Is on her way home from

where she attended the

davs left last Thursday for Omaha wedding

to resume naval duties. He Is Miss Mlidreu wooqcock was u- -

studylng wireless telegraphy. elected district superln- -

Several of our young men were tendent of Junior Leagues at. me

passengers for Lincoln Monday even- - recent held at Tccumsen.

ing to attend the Barnum Bailey The territory under her supervision

show, among whom were: Harry inculdes all or parts of Richardson,

..j Tximi nninh wnifn. will I Pawnee. Johnson. Nemaha, Otoe,

Yaeger spent
ternoon

he to the
battle

Married, Friend
Bird, at Lincoln Mondny,

1909,
They
ternoon

and
Wednesday July

home
LInch

years.
LInch Lincoln

bringing remains
: : : : Friday where was

rest her
urday p. m.
town Mrs.

Robert Frank
LInch family Lincoln;

York:
son
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Langcaster and Cass counties.
Mrs. Orrln Gilbert of Middle-town- ,

rnnn . necomnanled Mrs. S. S. John
son home from the later city last
week. After spending a few days

visiting with Mrs Johnson, und the
family of Edwin Jenry, Mrs. Gilbert
left for Los Angeles and other Paci-

fic points, where ah will spend some

weeks visiting her son who is located

in California.
A little boy of Geo. Oehlerklng's

had tho misfortune to have one of

his legs broken Tuesday afternoon
while playing with his sister near a

grindstone. In some manner the
stone was pushed over on tho lad, a

projection striking him Just abovo

the ankle, causing a compound frac-

ture. At this writing ho is doing as

well as can bo expected.

1'n r m for
acres C northwest of

Clarks. 110 acres under culti
vation, 10 acres alfalfa, balunco in

meadow nnd pnsturo. house,

barn and grannry,' cribs, cnttlo

shed, shade and running spring
at tho hous. No trade.

Geo. A. Agnew.

'good. the eyes.

Sale.
1G0 miles

Neb.:

Good

good

Central City, Neb.

Mrs. J. A. Murray departed this
morning for Omahn, whero aho goes

to consult Dr. Gifford for an affec

tion of tho eyes. Whllo her com- -

plaint Is not regarded as serious sho

thouRht It lest to take precautions

Smoke the "Cut Hell." It is always In time and have a specialist treat

m. ejjouo 3 Mull

3 OUR JULY c

fad R?AF) APIfa

OF HIGH CLASS

BEGINS

EM
1c?

iOimilllUl svaGiuiiuiiuibU

K1AY, JUtJ I2U
Each Item as Priced is a Bargain:

10c, 12c and 15c Lawns and Batistes now on
sale at (c

25c Silk Mulls and Figured Lawns now 10c
C3

Tissues and Embroidered Swisses and Klaxons
25 and 50c values, now 16c

25 and 35c French (jinrrharns. now Itc
50c Japtha Silks a new beautiful fabric, in ?i

the latest shades at 35 and 39c

White Waistings, 35 and 40c values, now 23c

White Waistings, 25 and 30c " " . . . . 18c

Shirting and Apron Checks, per yard 5c

C

All Our Shirt Waists at a lib
eral reduction in price.

1 1 S. iWEV &i

OKDUU TO SHOW CAl'NK.

In the District Court of Caan Coun-

ty. Nebraska.
IN THK MATTER OF" TIIB KSTATIS

OF KK1SINA WOLF, UhCKAhhU:
The caiiKft ctimen on for lieurlnK

of J. V. KKnn erKr.
"mliilHtrntor of the estate of HokIi a

Wolf, 0rnaHiU, praying i nv..
Seileglnnlnff nt a point Forty-on- o (411

ro i North of the center of heel on
Thirteen (13) In Towns hip 1 w vo

(12) North. ltanne 'J hit toen (IS)
KiiHt, runnlnn thence West VAgMy
(HO) ro.ls; thence North Eleven (11)
rod; thence eaxt Kluhty (80) rods;
thence nouth Kleven (11) rmls
to the place of hcKlnnlnK. uelnn
the North Hulf of Lots Thirteen (U)
nnd Fifty-thre- e (S3) In italil section,
i. IMinirR II a nnW HllOWn

on the plats of Irregular tract of

fUa iin.i vlilnil one-ha- lf (1-- of
tni. T..n nni and Kleven (11) In

Ti.lrtuun (HI In ltllkfl'H Blldl
IIIUtR 1 "I" " " y " -

tton to the City of PlattKinoutli, Uin

of way of the Omaha Southern Kall- -
...... nwA anrniii aalri 1 nt a
WI1V UH UIIW r....

Tha undivided one-Ha- lf (1-- 2) of tho
t o ' t nf Innil TOW I'

rodn North of the center of Section
Thirteen (13) Townsnip jweive uiV....M. t n r. .ra W Ii I f I .... tt I 1 '1 1 KflHt!I.lll III, JlOHnn ........ . '... !.. it wnut irlirlitt ffini rndi.
thence north F'.leven (U) rods; thence
Hast Eighty (80) rods; thence 8011th
Kleven (il) rods to the place
of hPfrlnnliitf, being the south
linlf of lAita Thirteen (13) and Kifty- -
tlimo rr3k In unlit Section. Townshtn
and Range, as shown by the Irregular
tractB In said County. except me
right of way of the Omaha Southern
Hallway across the same.

or siimcieni nmonni inercoi 10
l.rlnfr ftliu .il,., nf f 'tkft Oft tnn tliA
mont of debts allowed against sat es- -

3

8S0 1

tute 'of the cost of administration and
in aiKimon inereio me cosia ui humiirniiu.illnij. t )..!'.. tti Imlnir nnv mil'.
sonal nrouertv to nuv the said debts
and expenses.

It Is therefore onlorriT titat ail
Interested In suld estate appear

liciure me ni liniliueia ui my 111

the foil it House In the City of
riuttsniouth, Nebraska, on the !4tii
day of July, l'JO'J, at 10 o'clock a. ni.
of said day to show cause why a

should not he granted to said
administrator to sell the nhove real
estate of said deceased or so much
lliereor ns may ne necessary 10 pay
snld debts nnd expenses.

l.iaieu mis nil nuv in June, ijoj.
Harvv l. Travis,

Judge of Ilia District Court.
D. O. rwytr.

Attorney.

' A Mxlit Kidei'N Itaid.
The worst night riders ure calo

mel croton oILor aloes pills. They
raid your bed to rob you of rest.
Not so with Dr. King's New Life- -

Pills. They never distress or Incon
venience, but nlwnys chose the sys
tem, curing colds, hendache, Consti
pation, Malaria, 2.r.c at F. G. Frlcke-
& Co.

Mrs. George Say lea and little soir
departed this morning on No. 29 for
Cedar Creek, where they will spend
the day with relatives.

I Dee ream Soda
Made of Best Materials

And You Get Your Money's Worth!

::,:::'::joc':j":::d

As in the past we give the
DEST and the MOST for
Money. If you have never
tried our service you arc
losing money. : : : :

GERING a eo.

A


